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Australian Government

Department of Health

Secretary

COTrunittee Secretary
Senate Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade References Committee
PO Box 6100
Parliament House
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Dear Committee Secretary
Inquiry into the "Use of the Quinoline anti-malarial drugs Mefloquine and
Talenoquine in the Australian Defence Force"

Thank you for the invitation to make a submission from the Department of Health to
this Senate inquiry
The Health Departtnent's subrntssion focusses on the role of the national medicines
regulator, the Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA). The TCA is responsible for
administering the national system of controls over the supply, import, export,
manufacturing and advertising of therapeutic goods, including medicines, vaccines,
and medical devices

Our subintssion to the inquiry does not specifically reflect on issues of prescription
to, and adverse events from these medicines within Australian Defence Force

personnel, but rather provides into rination on the use and regulatory status of these
medicines in Australia and information on adverse event reports received
Mefloquine
Mefloquine is registered in Australia under the brand name Lariam. Lariam

received regulatory approval over 25 years ago, being entered on to the Australian
Register of Therapeutic Goods on 27 January 1993
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Lariam is indicated for
Mat, Inn treatment

Lnrinnt is inchcnted/br tile trentmenf ofncute riftncks ofntnlrrrin due to P. InICipnrttni
init?ction resistin^t to conzientionnl rintimnlnrinl drugs
Foiloz{ling thempy of mixed P. Incipnrum rind P. oionx Hmmrin with Lnrirrni, relnpse
chemoprophylnxis Tuttit rin 8-Rininoquinoline dentintioe (e. g. prtninquine) should be
considered in order to 81thjinnte Ilepntic/bynis of P. Dinnx
Mainri" chemoprophyl"xis (i. e. prezie"tio")
For tintiellers to countries Initli documented chloroquine rind rintjfolnte combinntion

danffndoxine/pyrimethnminej/Idnpsone/pyrimetlinminel) resistrint P. 1111cipnrum matnrin,
Toho rife considered to be at In^h risk/by innlnri'n in titer{I of their residence or tmoel (DIMp
to 3 months di{rution) through ruml Ryens (belt!leen the dusk to drillin period)
For tmziellers hypersensitioe to SUIplionnniides rind SUIpliones, Toho Rye considered to be nt
higli risk/by innlnrin in Diet{) of their residence or Iranel (of up to 3 montlis durntion)
11/10/1811 ruml Ryens, (bell{leeii the dusk to drill)n period) in countries Initlt high letiel
chioroqttine-resistRnt P. Incipnruni ninlnrin
All medicines present a balance of benefits and risks for the populations in which
they are intended for use, and regulatory approval by TCA is based on an
assessment that at a population level the benefits of the medicine exceed risks. One
way of managing risks is to advise on situations in which a particular medicine is not
recommended for use. It is up to the prescribing doctor to be aware of such
contraindications and to decide whether the medicine should be prescribed or an

alternative selected. Discussing potential adverse effects with the patient who is to be
prescribed the medicine is part of the process of informed consent in medical
practice

The use of menoquine is contraindicated (i. e. not recommended for use) as follows
PRtients Inith (I PRst history offICtine depression, n recentliiston/ of depression, genernlised
rinxiety disorder, psychosis or schizoplirenin or of Ilerinnj'or psychintric disorders or
contiulsions should not be prescribed Lnrirrm prophylncti'cully
The Australian Product Intorination (PI) for Lariam, which is the main source of
into rination on the medicine for prescribing doctors, has been continuously updated
since its initial registration in 1993, in order to convey to prescribers and consumers
the current state of knowledge about the safety of this medicine
The PI was last updated on 10 January 2018. It contains the following warning about
neuropsychiatric adverse effects
Lnrinni inny CRMse psycliintric syniptoms in n number of patients, rnngingj?onI rinxiety,

primnoi'n, rind depression to hnllucinntions rind psycliotic behnt)tour. On occnsions, these
syruptonts hnzie been reported to continue long offer Lnrinm 11ns been stopped. Lnrinm
should not be prescribed in PRtients Inith 11 history ofpsychintric symptoms (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS) rind should be used tuttii CRMtion in PRtients tuttii n previous
history of depression

In chemoprophylnxis the 54fety profile of ingj70qui'ne is chnrncferised by n pledominnnce of
neuropsychintric ridoerse yenctions. During prophylnctic use, ifsigns of linexplnined ncute
rinxiejy, depression, restlessness or con/11ston rife noticed, these rimy be considered
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prodromnl to n niore serious ezient. In 111ese crises, tile drug niust be discontinued. Be CRMse

of tile long hn!I-life of menoqMine, ridzierse renctions to Lnrinni inny occur or persist offer
discontini{(Ition of the drug. In n sinnll number of prttients it 11ns been reported Ihnt some
neuropsychintric eoents (including depression, dizziness or tiertigo rind loss ofbnlnnce)
inny continuefor months orlonger offer discontinuntion of the drug. Thempy should be
mittnted one toeek before tmoel coniniences (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTMTION),
ns nciite psycliintric effects nre more likely to runny'est nt tile sinrt of trentnient
The Adverse Effects Section of the Lariam PI notes

At the doses ginenfor ncute ninlnrin, ridoerse yenctions to Lnrinnz inny not be
distinguishrible/70ni symptoms of tile disense itself
Aniong subjects Toho recoined Lnrinm/by lyentment, the niost/7eqziently observed (Idoerse
experiences included: dizziness, niynlgin, rinuse(I, froer, liendnche, Doniiting, chills,
dinrrhoen, skin mslt, rrbdominnl patn, jiltigue, loss of rippetite rind tinnitus. Those side

ofects occurring lessfi, equently inclttded bindycnrdirr, hair loss, emotionnl problems,
PIMriti{s, nsthenin, tmnsient entotionnl di^furbnnces rind 18/08en girlz{nittni (loss of resting
hatr). Seizures hane nlso been reported
The rnte of ridoerse etients nssocinted Inith Lnrinni is published to be sinti'Inr to tnnt nitth

other rintimnlrrrinlprophylnctic medicntions. In cliemoprophylnxis the sqfety profile of
Lnri'Rin ridz)erse erunts is chnrrrcterised by n predominnnce of neuropsychintri'c ridz)erse
yenctions (see PRE CA UnONS)

Due to tile long 11n!I-life of Lrrrinni, ridtierse yenctions to Lnrinni inny occur or persist ZIP to

seruml toeeks offer the IRSt dose. In n sinnll number of PRti'ents it 11ns been reported flint
dizziness or oertigo rind loss ofbnlnnce may continuefor months offer discontinzintion of
the medicine. There hnoe been mre reports of suicidnl identions. No relntionsliip to drug
rrdmi'Mistyntion 11ns been 85thbtished

The TCA collects reports of suspected adverse reactions to medicines being used in
Australia. These reports contain suspected (but not corffirmed) associations that
reflect the observations of an individual reporting the adverse event
It is important to keep in mind that there might be no relationship between the
adverse event and the medicine; the adverse event may be due to other medicines, to

the illness under treatrnent or any concomitant illness, or may be coincidental
Consequently, adverse event reports submitted to the TCA cannot be used to prove

that a patient has had an adverse experience due to a medicine
Rather, the purpose of reporting adverse events to the TGA is to allow the TCA to
monitor the safety of medicines used in Australia to contribute to a better
understanding of their possible adverse effects when they are used in routine
practice and outside of the controlled conditions of clinical trials

The TCA receives adverse event reports associated with medicines and medical
devices. These reports come from a wide range of sources, including members of the
public, general practitioners, nurses, other health professionals and the therapeutic
goods industry. TGA maintains a public database of suspected adverse events, which
can be searched by product name: \,\, w\\7. t a. ov. au database-adverse-event
notifications-daen
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It is important to emphasise that the search results cannot be used to determine the
incidence of an adverse event (that is, how often the adverse event has occurred in

patients taking a particular medicine), or the likelihood of a patient experiencing that
reaction, as they do not include into rination on the total number of patients who
have taken the medication or the total number of adverse events occurring (because

reporting of adverse events is not mandatory, other than for industry sponsors). As a
result the search results cannot be used to make accurate numerical comparisons
between adverse events associated with different medicines

As of 25 June 2018, the TCA's database of suspected adverse reactions to medicines
contains 242 reports for menoquine, submitted in the 25 years from 1993 to 2018 this is an average of under 10 per aruium. The most commonly-reported events are
neuropsychiatric (depression 55 reports, dizziness 53, anxiety 51, headache 29,
nightrnare 28, irisornnia 24, agitation 22) and gastrointestinal (nausea 52 reports,
abdominal pain 19, diarrhoea 17). This is in keeping with the known adverse effect

profile of the drug
In that 25 year period there were 11 reports of suicidal ideatioi\, and 4 reports of
completed suicide, with no other reports of fatalitIes. The database does not contain

any reports describing adverse events arising from the use of mefloquine in a clinical
trial. The four cases of suicide reported in the database contained insufficient
intorination to determine cause-and-effect

The International regulatory status of mefloquine is as follows. In the UK,

menoquine is indicated for treatment of PIasmodium falciparum malaria resistant to
other antimalarials, and for chemoprophylaxis for travellers to areas with multiply
resistant strains of P. falciparum malaria. In Canada and the Us, menoquine is
indicated for treatment of malaria caused by mefloquine-susceptible strains of
P. falciparum or by P. vivax, and for prophylaxis of both P. falciparum and P. vivax
On I June 2017, Health Canada published a Sununary Safety Review titled

"Mefloquine - assessing the potential risk of rare long-lasting and permanent
adverse events related to the brain and nervous system (neurological) and mental
health (psychiatric). Iwww. canada. calen/health-canada/services/drugs-healthproducts/medeffect-canada/safety-reviews/summary-safety-review-menoquineassessing-potential-risk-rare-long-lasting-permanent-adverse-events-related-brainnervous-system-neurological-mental. him11. This review found limited evidence
supporting that long-lasting and permanent neurological and psychiatric adverse
events are caused by the use of mefloquine. It also concluded that the current
product intorination for menoquine describes the potential for long-lasting
neurological and psychiatric adverse events which aligns with the review findings
In 2013, the Us Food and Drug Administration strengthened warnings in the
mefloquine labelling, including the possibility that the neurologic side effects
(dizziness, loss of balance, or ringing in the ears) may persist or become permanent,
and that the psychiatric side effects can include feeling anxious, mistrustful,
depressed, or having hallucinations
Iwww. fd^. g. v/Drug^/ Drugs^faty/usin362227. himl
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In 2013, the UK Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Aoency strengthened

warnings regarding neuropsychiatric side effects of menoquine Iwww. gov. uk/drugsafety-update/menoquine-strengthened-warnings-on-neuropsychiatric-side-effectsl
The updated warnings stated that
. Psychintric symptoms nssocinted loini use of menoquine such ns nightntnres, ncute
rinxi'ety, depression, restlessness, or con/11st'on silould be regnrded us potentially
prodromnl/by q more serious 800nt

. Crises of suicide, suicidnl thougltts, rind self-endringering behnoioi, I such us riftempted
suicide hnoe been reported in us SOCintion lotth use of menoquine
. Adoerse rerrctions rimy occur rind persist up to 580ernl months 41ter di^confinuntion of
ritej70qi!me be 001{se of its long 11n!I-life. In n sriinll ni, ruber of PRtients, dizziness or
Dertigo rind loss ofbnlnnce 1100e been reported to continue/by nionths offer
discontinuation of the drug
. To nitnimise the risk of tilese ridtierse rencti'ons, menoquine niust not be usedjbr
cliemoprophylnxis in PRti'errts Initli nctioe or n Instory ofpsychintri'c disturbnnces suclt
us depression, rinxi'ety disorders, schizoplirenin, or other psychintric di^orders
' 11neuropsychirrtric yencti'ons or CIMnges to meritnl strife occur during niqj70quine
cliemoprophylnxis, the PRIient should be ridtiised to stop Inking ni</10quine rind seek
medicnl ridoice ns soon ns possible so flintit cnn be yeplnced by rinother ritedicine/br
in"Innn preoention
Talenoquine

Although talenoquine was developed over 20 years ago, and clinicalIy trialled more
than a decade ago, tafenoquine is not currently registered in Australia (or the Us, UK
or Canada)

There are presently two applications under evaluation by the TGA. One is for a
single dose radical cure (prevention of relapse) of malaria submitted by
GlaxoSmithKline Australia Pty Ltd (CSK). The second application, sought by
Blocelect Pty Ltd, is proposed for malaria prophylaxis in adults for up to 6 months of
continuous dosing. Tafenoquine is also under regulatory evaluation by the Us Food
and Drug Administration. While neither TCA nor FDA routinely publish the names
of medicines under review, in the case of tafenoquine this into rination is in the public
domain

If approved it would be the first new medicine to provide a cure of relapsing malaria
in over 60 years' It is being developed as single dose to prevent relapse and is to be
administered along with a 3 day course of an artemisinin combination therapy. The
particular potential of tafenoquine is that through a single dose it can eliminate the
reservoir of P. vivax malaria parasites in the liver. The potential for elimination of
vivax malaria by using a single dose means that there is tremendous interest in its
use in developing countries in Australia's region, such as those in the Greater

Mekong Subregion, Eastern Indonesia and Papua New Guinea. The alternative,
primaquine requires daily dosing for 14 days and patient compliance with this dose
regimen is a particular issue. Both talenoquine and primaquine are associated with a
risk of haemolytic side effects in patients lacking, or low in a particular enzyme

glucose-6-phospahate dehydrogenase. Testing for this enzyme in patients is therefore
important prior to use of these medicines
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Regulatory decisions on both applications to TGA are currently expected in
September 2018
In July 2018, th. Antimi. robial Drugs Advisory Committee (AMDAC) of th^ United
States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) voted that there is substantial evidence
of the effectiveness (13 for; O against) and adequate evidence of the safety (12 for; I
against) of single-dose tafenoquine for the radical cure (prevention of relapse) of
Pinsmodiiini oionx malaria in patients 16 years of age and older. The AMDAC is

convened to provide the FDA with independent expert advice on a broad range of
issues related to nitectious diseases and disorders. The coriumittee provides nonbinding recommendations for consideration by the FDA, with the final decision on
regulatory approval made by the FDA. The Us FDA is expected to make an
announcement in relation to the use of tafenoquine for prophylaxis in August

TGA's assessment processes for new drugs, such as tafenoquine, are aligned
internationally with major regulators such as the Us FDA and the European
medicines Agency. However, the TCA undertakes an independent assessment of

data to support the safety, quality and efficacy of medicines using international
standard and benchmarks to assist with the assessment. Where needed, TCA medical

officers raise questions with applicants to clarify scientific, technical and clinical
issues. The TCA assessment has a legislated timeframe of 255 working days but most
medicines are approved within a shorter timeframe, particular where the medicine is

seen to be a priority for patients
Both tafenoquine applications are being assessed as a priority. An approval by TCA
allows supply in Australia and also export from Australia. Subsidy for medicines is a
matter for the government, based on a recommendation from the Pharmaceutical
Benefits Advisory Coriumittee, not the TCA
Access to talenoquine in clinical trials

Clinical trials in Australia involving unapproved medicines must be notified to the
TCA before the trial commences. The TCA does not usually evaluate data relating to
most clinical trials at the time of submission, rather a Human Research Ethics

Committee (HREC) reviews the scientific validity of the trial design, the balance of
risk versus harm of the medicine, the ethical acceptability of the trial process, and
approves the trial protocol. The HREC is also responsible for monitoring the conduct
of the trial. The institution or organisation at which the trial will be conducted gives
the final approval for the conduct of the trial at the site, having due regard to advice
from the HREC. However, sponsors of clinical trials of unapproved medicines are
responsible for reporting all suspected unexpected serious adverse reactions to the
medicine to the TCA within 15 days of becoming aware of the event
During 2000-2002, the Australian Army Malaria Institute conducted two clinical
trials using mefloquine and tafenoquine in Australian battalion groups deployed to
East Timor Inn^. defence. gov. au/Publications/CollDocs/ColAntiMalarialTrials. pdfl. These trials were reviewed and approved by the then
Australian Defence Medical Ethics Committee
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The TCA's database contains 36 reports for talenoquine, all reported following use of

talenoquine in a clinical trial. Six reports were submitted to the TCA in 2001, and the
remaining 30 reports were received during 2016-2018, although in nearly all reports
the use of talenoquine had been some time earlier, namely during the year 2000.

There are 13 reports each of anxiety and depression, 7 reports of post-traumatic stress
disorder, 6 reports of suicidal ideation, and 2 reports of completed suicide (with no

other reports of fatalities). The database entries on the two cases of suicide contain
insufficient intorination to deterThine causality.

Our staff would be happy to provide further into rination to the Inquiry if required.

Yours sincerely

Glenys Be auchamp
I

Z. .S July 2018

